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Dear Reader,
The personality of this month is G R Damodaran an educationist. Dr. N. Subba Rao and Praggnanandha. In 
the Tamil section we have articles on P S Sivasamy Iyer, freedom fighter, Vaanchinathan. Reports on the 
activities of three schools are also included. A Special feature on 27th Pongal Music Festival is also 
included.
Wish you happy reading.

February 2024

G. R. DAMODARAN

“Teachers can open the door, but you must enter it yourself.” —Chinese proverb

G R Damodaran (20 February 1914 
– 1986) was an educationist, an 
administrator, and founder of The 
GRD Trust in Coimbatore. He was 
the founder of PSG College of 
Technology and founder principal 
of PSG College of Arts and Science. 
Dr. G R Damodaran held positions 

of leadership and served education in a wide range of 
field and sectors. He was the chairman of the 
Southern Regional Committee of the AICTE and 
chairman of the Govt. of India's High Power 
Committee on the Reorganisation of Polytechnic 
Education (1969–1970). He was the vice-chancellor 
of the Madras University. He served as a Member of 
Parliament and of the Legislative Council of Tamil 
Nadu.

Damodaran was born to Divan Bahadur P S G 
Rangaswamy Naidu and Smt.Krishnammal on 20 
February 1914. His schooling began in an 
elementary school in Peelamedu; he continued his 
education at Sarvajana High School, established by 
the PSG Charity Trust. His intermediate studies 
were at Government Arts College, Coimbatore in 
Mathematics. He completed a B.Sc (Electrical 
Engineering) and B.Sc (Mechanical Engineering) in 
King's College, United Kingdom.

In 1943, Damodaran joined the PSG Industrial 
Institute. In 1948, he started a Tamil monthly 
magazine Kalaikathir, devoted to science and 
technology. It installed a Heidelberg printing 
machine and computerized photo typesetting 
machine. He served UNESCO International 
Committee on training abroad policies, the All India 
Council for Technical Education, National Council 
for Vocational Trades and the All India Board of 
Technicians Education.

He was a member of the Syndicate of the Madras 
University for 33 years. There he introduced far-
reaching changes in the engineering curriculum.

His unswerving commitment to the cause of the 
rural and urban masses through the NSS and Social 
Service League which he founded was laudable.

In 1952, he served as a Member of Parliament in 
Pollachi, Lok Sabha constituency. He was elected to 
the Legislative Council of Tamil Nadu from the 
Teachers Constituency and once from the Graduate 
Constituency. In 1955, he organized adult literacy 
workshop at Coimbatore.

His stint in politics brought him close to stalwarts 
l ike  K .  Kamara j ,  C .  Subramanian ,  R .  
Venkataraman, Dr. V K R V Rao, Prof. N G Ranga, T 
T Krishnamachari, Dr. Triguna Sen and others.
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“ The mind is not a vessel to be filled but a fire to be ignited.” —Plutarch“Education is the most powerful weapon you can use to change the world.” —B.B. King

3

Vision
Dr G R Damodaran, believed education as the better 
means for securing the nation's economic future and 
social well-being, He often defined and addressed 
education as:
"Education deals with the human growth in mind, 
spirit, character and effective behavior. The habits 
and attitudes a student acquires, the interest that 
cultivates, the ideals that is learned to practice - All 
these becomes the basic for an individual's future 
growth and the basics to the prosperity of our 
Nation." It is taken as the guiding principle of Dr G R 

Damodaran College of Science, a college 
posthumously established in 1988 to honour Dr. G. 
R. Damodaran.
The English books titled 'The Teacher in You' and 
'Evaluation and Grading'  were written by him. He 
wrote a Tamil book titled Electron. His speeches 
were published in a book titled Listen to a Leader in 
Education. He contributed to a dictionary of 
technical terms, Kalaichol Agarathi, that was 
translated from English to Tamil. His son Shri D. 
Vidyaprakash is the Management Commitee 
member of Bhavan's Coimbatore Kendra.

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS AT COIMBATORE KENDRA

The 27th 'Pongal Music Festival' conducted by the 
Coimbatore Kendra from January 12th to 16th, 2024 
was marked by the same excitement and 
enthusiasm that is seen during Pongal all over Tamil 
Nadu. This year's festival was dedicated to the 
memory of four famous musicians whose centenaries 
fall in 2024.  They are Nadaswaram exponents – 
Padmashri Namagiripettai Shri Krishnan, 
Padmashri Shri Sheik Chinna Moulana & 
Vedaranyam Shri Veda Murthy and Violin exponent 
Sangita Kala Acharya Shri M.S.Anantharaman.  
The five-day festival featured acclaimed musicians 
such as Shri K.S.Vishnudev, Kum.Spoorthi Rao, 
Shri Ramakrishnan Murthy, Shri Vignesh Ishwar 
and Shri Abhishek Raghuram and other promising 
musicians, much to the delight of the Coimbatore 
audience.
The festival opened to the soulful rendition of 
devotional Bhajans rendered by the Bhavan's 
R.S.Puram School choir followed by the formal 
inauguration and award ceremony.  On behalf of the 
Kendra, Shri D.Balasundaram, Management 

thBHAVAN'S 27  PONGAL MUSIC FESTIVAL
Committee Member, Bhavan's Coimbatore Kendra 
welcomed the gathering and Vice-Chairman, Shri 
N.V.Nagasubramanium conferred the 'Sangeeth 
Samrat' Award on Senior Vidwan Neyveli Shri 
Santhanagopalan in recognition of his significant 
contribution to Carnatic Music.  The 'Kovai Subri 
Muruga Gana Award' instituted in the memory of 
composer and freedom fighter, Shri Kovai Subri 
(Subramanium) to honor a senior Musician of the 
city was bestowed upon Smt.Bhuvaneswari 
Chandrasekharan.
On the morning of final day of the Festival, the 
Sadguru Sri Thiagaraja Aradhana was conducted to 
pay homage to the great saint composer, Sadguru Sri 
Thiagaraja. Many senior Vidwans, Vidushees 
performers and students participated in the 
Aradhana and rendered the Pancha Ratna Krithis 
with fervour.
Carnatic Music lovers of Coimbatore were indeed 
treated to a feast of music at the well-curated 27th 
Pongal Music Festival. 

Dr. S.V. Balasubramaniam
Vice Chairman, BVB, Coimbatore Kendra

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD TO

Dr.S.V.Balasubramaniam, the Vice Chairman of our Coimbatore Kendra of 
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan happens to be a very prominent industrialist and 
educationist of our state.  He has been associated with our Kendra for a very long 
time and we are proud that he has been awarded the 'Lifetime Achievement 
Award' by the prestigious Ananda Vikatan group of journals on 2.2.2024 at 
Chennai.

SVB as he is fondly called, hails from an agricultural background.  
Sangampalayam a small village, south of Pollachi is his birth place.  He is a 
Chartered Accountant by qualification.  He is the founder Chairman of Bannari 
Amman Group of Companies and Institutions.  The Bannari Amman Institute of 
Technology is one of the top ranking colleges in the state.

Bhajan rendition by Bhavan R.S. Puram School Choir Conferment of awards 'Sangeet Samrat' and
'Kovai Subri Muruga' Gana Award

Shri K.S. Vishnudev & Party Kum. SpoorthiRao & Party

Shri Ramakrishnan Murthy & Party Shri. Vignesh Ishwar & Party

Sadguru Sri. Thiagaraja Aradhana Shri. Abhishek Raguram & Party
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“ The way to get started is to quit talking and begin doing.” –Walt Disney

REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS OF BOTH  MATRIC SCHOOLS

R.S. Puram Ajjanur

Chief guest:  Shri.A V Pathy, 
Rotarian and social worker

Chief guest:  Shri.P.RabiSujin Jose, 
Inspector of Police

Ä>V̧¼ï swV

>çéßEÅÍ>Â ïâ½¦Âïçé WAð«Vª ]ò. «\è Äºïì 
>DÃ]ï¹[ Ä>V̧¼ï çkÃkD tïßEÅ©ÃVª xçÅl_ 
25.12.2023 ¶[® ¼ïVçkl_ å¦Í¼>¤Bm.

]ò\] ï_BVè Äºïì ¶kìï̂ å\m ÃV«yB sÝBV Ãk[ 
¼ïVçk ç\BÝ][ Àõ¦ïVé WìkVïÂz¿ c®©̧ªì 
gkVì. ¼\KD å\m ç\BÝ]_ å¦Âþ[Å ïçé ïéVßÄV« 
WïµßEï¹_ Ãºz |̈Ým ØïVõ| ØÃòÍmçðBVï 
ÖòÍm kòþÅVì. >DÃ]ïÓÂz å\m kVµÝmÂïçe 
Ø>ösÝmÂ ØïV̂¼kV\Vï.

He is also the Chairman of Siruthuli Trust, Sri Kanchi Kamakoti Medical Trust (Sankara Eye Foundation) and 
Vethathiri Maharishi Kundalani Yoga and Kaya Kalpa Research Foundation, Aliyar.  Yet another position he 
held with great devotion was the Chairman – Board of Trustees of Arulmigu Dhandayuthapaniswamy Temple, 
Palani. We take pleasure in offering our felicitation.

Dr Salem Nanjundaiah Subba Rao, 
was born in Bangalore, on 
07.02.1929, became an advocate of 
repute, known for refusing unjust 
cases .  He  s tar ted  s ing ing  
devotional songs at the age of 10 in 
Ramakrishna Vedanta College.

While in school he was inspired by teachings of 
Mahatma Gandhi and became a Khadi-wearer. His 
first experience with India's freedom movement was 
on 09.08.1942 morning and boycotted classes along 
with other school students. He was writing “Quit 
India” on street walls and roads when he was 
arrested by British police, but released later being 
o n l y  1 3  y e a r s  o f  a g e .  S i n c e
then he became active in freedom struggle. He 
actively took part in Student Congress and Rashtra 
Seva Dal programmes. He led youths under Gandhi 
Sahitya Sangha to organize adult education 
programme in mohallas of labourers to prove his 
ability.

After completing law graduation, he joined
Congress Seva Dal at Jantar Mantar Road, New 
Delhi in 1951 for one year, but continued till 1970 to 
hold youth camps all across India with tremendous 
success and popularity amongst young men and 
women. His abilities won him the affection of 
Jawahar Lal Nehru, K. Kamraj and several other 

national leaders. All were very much impressed by 
his revolutionary ideas of service to Mother India.

Entire nation was gearing up to celebrate 'Gandhi 
Centenary' In 1965 that started and continued till 
1969. He was nominated “Gandhi Darshan Train”. 
director during Gandhi Centenary year. Two trains 
equipped with audio-visual materials on the life of 
Gandhiji were launched, one on meter gauge and the 
other on broad gauge.

These caravans set out on a year long journey across 
the country reaching to the remotest stations 
exhibiting the life and time of Gandhiji to act as a 
medium for lakhs of volunteers for promoting 
constructive work. He became a lifetime member of 
Gandhi Peace Foundation in 1970.

In 1954, Dr Rao walked through Chambal terrains to 
realize importance of constructive educational 
module for local youth and this concept helped to 
hold 'Ashram Camps' in the region. He founded 
Mahatma Gandhi Sewa Ashram (MGSA) at Joura on 
27.09.64.

With his persuasion to join national mainstream, 
most dreaded dacoits including Netrapal Singh, 
Mohar Singh and Madho Singh surrendered in 
MGSA on 14.04.72 followed by surrender at 
Bateshwar (UP) and Talabshahi (Rajesthan) 
totaling 654. The ashram turned into rehabilitation 
of these dacoits, their families and victims.

Praggnanandhaa, or Pragg as 
he's popularly known, defeated 
the world's second and third 
ranked players to make it to the 
World Cup final, a remarkable 
feat in itself as no other Indian 
has competed in the finals since 

chess legend Vishwanathan Anand won the title 
back in 2002.

He also made headlines for becoming the world's 
youngest player to play in the finals and the third-
youngest person to qualify for the Candidates 
Tournament, putting him in the league of prodigies 
like Carlsen and Bobby Fischer.

The teenager's achievements have bolstered his 
reputation in the field. With younger players making 
a mark, it also signals a "generational shift" in the 
game itself and that shift "is likely to heavily favour 
India," Devangshu Datta, a columnist and Fide-
rated chess player wrote in The Times of India.

R. PRAGGNANANDHAA
India chess prodigy's 'remarkable' impact on the sport

During this World Cup, four Indian players 
advanced to the quarterfinals, securing an 
impressive 50% of the available slots.

The son of a bank manager father and homemaker 
mother, his parents too reportedly had to borrow 
money to fund his games, at least up until 2016, 
when he became the world's youngest International 
Master at 10 years of age. Help arrived soon after in 
the form of a sponsor 

Both he and his sister - who actually inspired him to 
start playing the sport - are first generation chess 
players in their family and their mother still travels 
with Praggnanandhaa around the world, making 
her son's favourite Tamil dishes during 
tournaments.

Praggnanandhaa's meteoric rise to the top is an 
inspiration to many, and a credit to his hard work 
and talent, and perhaps, a bit of luck..

DR N SUBBA RAO
Freedom fighter

A cycle rally under his the leadership covering 47 
villages of Chambal Valley was conducted in 1981 to 
identify problems at micro level and their solutions. 
Presently, the ashram is organizing khadi and 

Gramodhyog camps, employment generation camps 
and programmes related to empowerment of rural 
people.

ÃkM[ >çékì ]ò. .̧¼ï. þòið«Vë kVðk«VBì,
]ò\] ïòðVDÃV̂ kVðk«VBì ÖòkòD, ]ò. «\è Äºïì 
>DÃ]lªç« 05.03.2024 ¶[® ¶kìï̂ Ö_éÝ]_ ÄÍ]Ým 

kVµÝ]B ØÃV¿m |̈Ý>©Ã¦D.
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“Motivation is what gets you started. Habit is what keeps you going.” – Jim Ryun

6

“I think it's possible for ordinary people to choose to be extraordinary.” —Elon Musk

PONGAL CELEBRATION
R.S. Puram Ajjanur

R.S. Puram Ajjanur
NATIONAL YOUTH DAY CELEBRATION

COIMBATORE VIZHA-2024 - JOURNEY FOR UNITY

Coimbatore Vizha-2024, “Journey for Unity” was 
organized on 3.1.2024 by Shanthi Ashram, 
Coimbatore. Five students with an escort teacher 
from BVB RSPuram and Ajjanur participated. 

The team visited five different religious places - 
Temple, Church, Mosque, Gurudwara and Jain 
temple in Coimbatore. It was a wonderful experience 
that illustrates unity in diversity and the students 
came to know the different ways of worshipping God.

EVENTS AND HAPPENINGS AT AJJANUR SCHOOLMATRIC 

th 17 ANNUAL DAY CELEBRATIONR.S. Puram Ajjanur
MARTYRS' DAY OBSERVANCE

Martyrs' Day was observed on 30 January 2024 to 
pay homage to the Mahatma and the other freedom 
fighters who laid their lives for independent, 

sovereign and liberal India.  A pledge was taken by 
the students and the program ended with a floral 
tribute to the father of our nation.

R.S. Puram Ajjanur
DISTRICT LEVEL MUSIC COMPETITIONS

INTER SCHOOL COMPETITION

Karnataka Association, Coimbatore conducted Smt. 
Anusuya Srinivas Memorial Purandara Daasara 
Krithi Music Competition - 2024 on 07.01.2024. The 
team from RSPuram won the first prize and the team 

from Ajjanur won the consolation prize. Krithi K of 
BVB RSPuram won second prize in Solo Singing. 

Rathinam College of Liberal Arts & Science, 
conducted Inter School competitions on 24.01.2024. 
Our school students participated in various 
competitions like Jugaad, Frame by frame, Thunder 
claps, Brain BCJT, Fusion fest and AI artistry and 
won many medals,  shields and certificates.

EVENTS AND HAPPENINGS AT RS PURAM MATRIC SCHOOL
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organized on 3.1.2024 by Shanthi Ashram, 
Coimbatore. Five students with an escort teacher 
from BVB RSPuram and Ajjanur participated. 

The team visited five different religious places - 
Temple, Church, Mosque, Gurudwara and Jain 
temple in Coimbatore. It was a wonderful experience 
that illustrates unity in diversity and the students 
came to know the different ways of worshipping God.

EVENTS AND HAPPENINGS AT AJJANUR SCHOOLMATRIC 

th 17 ANNUAL DAY CELEBRATIONR.S. Puram Ajjanur
MARTYRS' DAY OBSERVANCE

Martyrs' Day was observed on 30 January 2024 to 
pay homage to the Mahatma and the other freedom 
fighters who laid their lives for independent, 

sovereign and liberal India.  A pledge was taken by 
the students and the program ended with a floral 
tribute to the father of our nation.

R.S. Puram Ajjanur
DISTRICT LEVEL MUSIC COMPETITIONS

INTER SCHOOL COMPETITION

Karnataka Association, Coimbatore conducted Smt. 
Anusuya Srinivas Memorial Purandara Daasara 
Krithi Music Competition - 2024 on 07.01.2024. The 
team from RSPuram won the first prize and the team 

from Ajjanur won the consolation prize. Krithi K of 
BVB RSPuram won second prize in Solo Singing. 

Rathinam College of Liberal Arts & Science, 
conducted Inter School competitions on 24.01.2024. 
Our school students participated in various 
competitions like Jugaad, Frame by frame, Thunder 
claps, Brain BCJT, Fusion fest and AI artistry and 
won many medals,  shields and certificates.

EVENTS AND HAPPENINGS AT RS PURAM MATRIC SCHOOL



Success is the sum of small efforts, repeated.  - R. Collier You are braver than you believe, stronger than you seem and smarter than you think.  - A.A. Milne
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NATIONAL YOUTH DAY 

EVENTS & HAPPENINGS AT CBSE SCHOOL

National  Youth Day was 
celebrated on the 12th of 
January during the special 
Assembly. Students presented 
famous quotes of  Swami 
Vivekananda in English and 
Tamil. Aaruzh of Grade 6, who 
was dressed up as Swami 

Vivekananda gave a replica of the Chicago speech. 
Students of Grade 7 presented a small skit and 
Grade 5 students recited poems. The school choir 
sang songs in praise of Swami Vivekananda. Results 
of Bhavan's Euphony - Literary and Performing Arts 
competitions were declared and the winners were 
appreciated during the celebration. The programme 
ended with a floral tribute to the youth leader.

PONGALO PONGAL... 

The traditional harvest festival of Pongal was 
enthusiastically celebrated on the 12th of January. 

ONE-DAY TRIP TO WATER THEME PARK 

Students of grades 6 & 7 were taken to Kovai 
Kondattam as a part of the field trip. The students 
were accompanied by the staff. They enjoyed 
singing, interacting, playing in various rides
(dry & water games) and sliding & swimming pools. 
They returned to the school in the evening with 
memories.

BOOK MELA 

To promote reading and stimulate curiosity among 
young learners, Book Mela was organised for 2 days. 
The books catered to students of all grade levels to 

th THE 75 REPUBLIC DAY 

The Chief Guest for the 75th Republic Day 
celebration was Dr Prashant Nair, Amrita
Vishwa Vidya Peetham. He unfurled the tricolour 
flag in the presence of Joint Secretary

Shri C.R. Surya Narayan. Students rendered 
Speeches on the History and importance of Republic 
Day and displayed Silambattam.

inculcate the love for reading and provide them 
exposure to different kinds of books.

SYNERGY 2024 

The Chairman Shri B K Krishnaraj Vanavarayar 
inaugurated Synergy 2024 in the presence of the 
Correspondent Shri M Alagirisamy, Joint Secretary 
Shri C. R. Surya Narayan and the executive member 
Shri Ravindran and principals of all three schools. 
The objective of the programme is to have mutual 
understanding in all three schools of the Coimbatore 
Kendra. The discussion focused on the solutions to 
the challenges faced in common. The staff members 
had presentations of challenges faced by teachers, 
parents and students in their perspectives before 
lockdown and after lockdown.

The 17th Annual Day was celebrated in BVB, 
Ajjanur on January 24, 2024. The Principal Smt. 
Maheswari formally welcomed the gathering and 
highlighted the activities and achievements of the 

Schoo l .  The  Vice  Chairman Shr i  N  V  
Nagasubramaniam presided over the function and 
inspired the students and teachers with his 
enlightening words. The Correspondent, Shri 
Alagirisamy encouraged the gathering with his 
motivational words.  The Joint Secretary Shri 
Suryanarayanan was among the other prominent 
dignitaries who attended the function. Awards and 
certificates in the various categories were 
distributed to the achievers.
The cultural program showcased the exemplary 
talent of the students. In all, the 17th Annual Day 
program was a festive show for the viewers.

The day commenced with the adornment of vibrant 
hues to our deity SriVidya Ganapathy. As the Sun's 
rays enveloped us, our esteemed teachers and non-
teaching staff prepared Pongal in traditional mud 
pots, embellished with sugarcane around them.  
Cultural events were organised for the students, 
including dance performances and speeches on the 
festival's significance. The celebration concluded on 
a sweet note with the distribution of freshly 
prepared Pongal to all students and staff.
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Learn from yesterday. Live for today. Hope for tomorrow.  – Albert Einsten

kVÞEåV>[

{FÍ]òÍ> ·>Í]« 
¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ýç>, Îò zõ| JéD 
¿̈ßEçB  °uÃ|Ý]Bkì
kVÞEåV>[, ]òØå_¼koÂz 
kÍ> Ä\BD tï¡D EÂïéVªm. 
k. c. E. ys« ·>Í]« T««Vþ, 
Øå_çél_ Ãé «ïEB 
Äºïºï̂ ¼>Vu® sÝ> ¼å«D. 
k.c.E.çB. ØÄBowÂï çkÂï, 
xB[Å gºþ¼éBìï̂ 

k.c.E.Âz 40 gõ|ï̂ ¶¹Ý]òÍ> ¼å«D. ¶¼>V|, 
EçÅÝ >õ¦çª, #ÝmÂz½l_ Ä© ïØéÂ¦«VlòÍ> gi 
mç« ¼>ÄÃÂ>ìïçeß ·¦ cÝ>« sâ½òÍ> ïVéxD, 
¶m¼k.
gºþ¼éBç«Ý Ø>VçéÝm, ÃV«>Ý]uz ·>Í]«D ØÃuÅV_ 
>V[, åVâ½_ ·̧âÄD Å̧ÂzD [̈Å x½¡Âz kÍ> kVÞE, 
«ïEB ÄºïºïÓ¦[ Ø>V¦ìA ØïV̂á g«ḐÝ>Vì. ·>Í]« 
T«ç«ß ·¦ß ØÄV[ª gimç«, ·¦©Ãâ¼¦ ÄVï ¼kõ|D 
[̈® yì\VMÝ>ªì, «ïEB ÄºïÝ]ªì.
k. ¼k. ·. nBö[ ØÃòD xBuEBV_, m©ÃVÂþïÓD 
zõ|ïÓD °«Vá\Vï, Å̧ åVâ½oòÍm \çÅxï\Vï 
k«kçwÂï© Ãâ|, >tµ åVâ½[ Ãé Ö¦ºïÓÂz ¶Ð©Ã© 
Ãâ¦ª. tï¡D >Í]«\Vï¡D, «ïEB\Vï¡D Ãéì, k. ¼k. ·. 

nBö¦¼\ m©ÃVÂþ ·¦© ÃluE ØÃuÅªì. ¶©Ã½© ÃluE 
ØÃuÅkìï¹_, gi mç«çBÂ ØïV_k>uz x[ªèl_ 
W[Åkìï̂, 'Àéïõ¦ «̧D\ßÄVö¥D, kVÞE nBòD'. æâ|Â 
zKÂþ© ¼ÃVâ¦]_, kVÞEÂ¼ï ¶Í> ¼BVïD ¶½Ý>m.
>Âï >òðD ÃVìÝmÂ ØïVõ½òÍ> kVÞE, Øå_çéÂz 
ïØéÂ¦ì \VuÅéVþ, ¶©Ã>sÂz gi WBtÂï©Ãâ¦mD, 
1911?É[ \V>D, ¼ïVç¦ Øklo[ ïV«ð\VïÂ 
ØïVç¦ÂïVª_ ¼ÃVï© ¼ÃVþÅVì [̈Å ØÄF]¥D, ¼>ªVF 
ÖMÝ>ª.
Ø\lçé ]̈ìÃVìÝmÂ ØïVõ½òÍ> gi, >uØÄBéVï 
Û[ª_ ÃÂïD ]òDÃ, >[çª ¼åVÂþ, Îò çïÝm©ÃVÂþ 
z¤ ÃVìÂï©Ã|kç>Â ïõ¦mD, Ã>¤ ¿̈Í>Vì. gªV_, 
¶>uẑ m©ÃVÂþloòÍm Øk¹©Ãâ¦ zõ|, klu¤[ 
ké©AÅD ÃVFÍm, Oç«X«çé »|òsß ØÄ[® sâ¦m. 
gi ÿ¼w ÄVFÍm sâ¦Vì; zDÃ_ í½ sâ¦m. ·â¦ kVÞE. 
íâ¦Ý]ªö¦xD ¼ÃVÜüïV«ìï¹¦xD ½̧Ã¦V\_ {½ß 
ØÄ[®, Îò ïakçÅÂẑ AzÍm ØïVõ¦Vì. s«â½ 
kÍ>kìï̂ ïakçÅçB Øåòºzk>uẑ, \uØÅVò 
zõ| ·¦©Ãâ| sâ¦m.
kVÞE, >D çïloòÍ> m©ÃVÂþçBÝ >D kVFÂẑ 
çkÝmÝ >[çªÝ >V¼ª ·â|Â ØïVõ¦Vì. kVÞE 
¶èÍ]òÍ> ¼ïVâ½_ ÖòÍ> Îò æâ½[ Jé\VïÝ >V[, 
\uÅkìïÓÂz, ¶kì ØÃBì Ø>öB kÍ>m.

 Education is one think no one can take away from you. – Elin Nordegren

sÂþ«ï kaÃV| cõç\BV?·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì ïç>ï̂

·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì «VÛü>VM_ ĉá g_kVì åïö_ 
ÖòÍ> Ä\BD. ¶Í> åVâ½[ ¶«ÄªVª \ºï̂Eº còk 
kaÃVâç¦Â ¼ïo ØÄFÃkì. ¶©Ã½© Ãâ¦kö[ 
¶«õ\çªl_ ·kVt÷ >ºï ¼åöâ¦m.
Îò åV̂ \ºï̂Eº ·kVt÷l¦D, ÃVÃV÷ \ï«Vë, ª̈Âz 
sÂþ«ï ka ÃVâ½_ åḐÂçï Ö_çé. [̈ s] Ö>ªV_ 
ÃV]Âï©Ã|\V? [̈® ¼ï̂s BVï¡D ¼ïoBVï¡D ¼ïâ¦Vì.
Öç>Â ¼ïâ¦mD ·kVt÷Âzß E¤m c®Ý>éVï ÖòÍ>m. 
c¦¼ª ¶kì, ¶«¼Ä,Àºï̂ [̈M¦D ÃöïVÄD ØÄFB 
s_çé¼B? [̈® ¼ïâ¦Vì.
Ö_é¼k Ö_çé ·kVt÷. ª̈Âz ÖÍ>Â ï_, \õ, \«D, 
c¼éVïD ÖkuÅV_ ØÄFB©Ãâ¦ ÖçÅkM[ sÂþ«ïº 
ïçe© ÷̄Âï© ½̧Âïs_çé. Ö>ªV_ åV[ ÖÅÍ> Å̧z 
ª̈Â¼ïmD Øï|>_ Wï¿\V? [̈® sªsªVì.
¶>uz ·kVt÷, å_ém, ¶k«kòç¦B åḐÂçïçB© 
ØÃV®Ým ¶k«kì ÖçÅkçª kaÃ|km>V[ EÅÍ>m 

[̈® ØÃVmkVª Îò Ã]çéß ÄV>«Vð\VïÂ í¤ªVì.
·kVt÷l[ ÖÍ>© Ã]çéÂ ¼ïâ| ¶ºþòÍ>kìï̂ Äu® 
°\VuÅD ¶ç¦Ý >Vìï̂. >ºïÓç¦B ¶«Äì ÖçÅka 
ÃVâç¦Â ¼ïo ØÄFkmD, gºþé ïéVßÄV«ºïçe© 
[̧Ãu®kmD ¶kìïÓÂz tï¡D ¼k>çªçBÂ 

ØïV|Ý>ª. ·kVt÷ BVkm \[ªç« å_kaÃ|Ý> 
\Vâ¦V«V [̈® °ºþªVìï̂; ]̈ìÃVìÝ>Vìï̂.
·kVt÷ ¶ç\]BVï ¶Í> ¶çÅçB ¼åVâ¦tâ¦Vì. 
sÄVé\Vª ¶Í> ¶çÅl_ \[ªö[ ØÃöB {sBD Î[® 
\Vâ¦©Ãâ½òÍ>m.
·kVt÷, ¶Í>© Ã¦Ýç> Ö©Ã½Â ØïVõ| kVòºï̂ [̈® 
¶ºþòÍ>kìï¹¦D ¼ïâ¦Vì. \[ªö[ Ã¦D [̈Ã>V_ 
¼Äkïìï̂ tï¡D \öBVç>¥¦[ ØïVõ| kÍm 
·kVt÷l¦D ïVâ½ªVìï̂.
Öm BVòç¦B Ã¦D? [̈® ·kVt÷ ¶ºþòÍ> ]kVM¦D 
¼ïâ¦Vì. [̈ª Ö©Ã½Â ¼ïâþSìï̂? Öm º̈ïám \[ªö[ 
]ò¡òkD [̈ÅVì ]kV[ å|ºþBÃ½¼B' ·kVt÷ 
¶ç\]BVï, ¶©Ã½BV? å_ém. åV[ ØÄV_kç>ß 
ØÄFTìïáV? ÖÍ>© Ã¦Ý][ *m ß̈E_ m©Aºï̂ 
ÃVìÂïéVD  [̈ÅVì.
¶Ëká¡>V[, ]kV[ \â|\_é. ¶ºþòÍ> ¶çªkòD 
·kVt÷ ÖËkV® í¤BmD tï¡D ¶]ìÍm ¼ÃVªVìï̂. 
>ºïám \[ªç« ·kVt÷ ¶k\]Ýmsâ¦Vì [̈¼Å 
¶kìï̂ Îò ïðD ØïV]Ý>Vìï̂. _̈¼éVòD ü>ḐÝm© 
¼ÃVF W[ÅVìï̂. gªV_ \[ªòD ·kVt÷çB cu®Â 
ïkMÝmÂ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì.

·kVt÷ *õ|D Îò xçÅ ]kVM¦D cºï¹¦D>V[ 
ØÄV_þ¼Å[. ]kV[÷. Ö>[ *m m©Aºï̂ [̈ª Àºï̂ 
ØÄFB \VâÏìïáV? Äö, ÖºþòÂzD BV«Vkm ÖÍ>©  
Ã¦Ý][ *m m©ÃéVD. ÖÍ>© Ã¦D Îò ÄV>V«ðÂ ïVþ>D 
>V¼ª? Ö>[ ¼\_ m©Ã cºïÓÂz °[ >BÂïD? [̈® 
W>Vª\VïÂ ¼ïâ¦Vì.
\[ªö¦D ·kVt÷ WßÄB\Vï \Vâ½ÂØïVõ|sâ¦Vì. 
[̈¼Å]kVÐD \uÅkìïÓD ïéºþªVìï̂. ·kVt÷ 
¼\KD, ¼\KD Ã¦Ý][ *m ctwß ØÄV[ª¼ÃVm ¶kìï̂ 
ÃBÍ>Vìï̂. ¶«Äö¦D ĉá \öBVç>lªV_ ¶kìï̂ 
kVF ¼ÃÄVm W[ÅVìï̂.
..D. m©Aºï̂ [̈® cºï¹¦D >V[ ØÄV_þ¼Å[. [̈ª 
m©Ã \VâÏìïáV? [̈® ·kVt÷ *õ|D ]kVM¦D
c«ÂïÂ í¤ªVì.
zwḐ¥D. ¶]ìÍmD ¼ÃVlòÍ> ]kV[ >Dç\ {«ásuzß 
·>VöÝmÂ ØïVõ|, >Vºï̂ [̈ª ØÄV_þSìï̂? Öm 
º̈ï̂ \ï«VÛVs[ «̧]̧DÃD ¶_ékV Ö>[ *m åVºï̂ 
©̈Ã½...?' [̈®  åV>¿>¿ÂïÂ  ¼ïâ¦Vì.
·kVt÷ A[ªçï¥¦[, \ïV«VÛVs[ «̧]̧DÃ\Vï 
ÖòÂïâ|¼\! ¶>ªV_ [̈ª? Öm ¶Ä_ \ïV«VÛV 
¶_é¼k? \ïV«VÛVs[ c¦éV Ö>u ẑ ÖòÂþÅm? Öm 
Øk®D ïVþ>D >V¼ª! Ö]_ \ïV«VÛVs[ K̈D¼ÃV, 
Äç>¼BV, «Ý>¼\V ÖòÂþÅ>V [̈ª? ¶«Äç«© ¼ÃVé Öm 
¼ÃÄVm, å¦ÂïVm. [̈ÅVKD Ö>[ *m ctw Àºï̂ 
\®ÂþSìï̂! °ØªM_ cºï̂ «VÛVs[ Ww_ ¶]_ 
ÖòÂþÅm. Ö>[ *m ctµÍ>V_, ¶m Àºï̂ \ïV«VÛVçk 
¶k\]Ý>>uzß Ä\\VzD  WçªÂþSìï̂  ¶_ékV?
?Ö©Ã½© ¼ÃE kÍ> ·kVt÷ \[ªç«© ÃVìÝm, ¼\[ç\ 
>ºþB \ïV«VÛV ¶kìï¼e. Àºï¼e ÃVòºï̂. Îò 
s>Ý]_ ÖÍ>© Ã¦D Àºï̂ Ö_çéØBMÐD Ö[ØªVò 
kçïl_ Àºï¼e ÖÍ>© Ã¦\Vï ÖòÂ þSìï̂. 
¶>ªV_>V[ cºï¹¦D ÃÂ] ØïVõ¦ cºï̂ «̧çÛï̂ 
åV[ m©Ãß ØÄV_o¥D ¶ç>ß ØÄFBs_çé. cºï¹[ 
Ww_ Ö]_ ÖòÂþÅm. Ã¦D cºï̂ WçªçkÝ >òþÅm. 
¶ç>© ÃVìÝ>mD, cºï̂ Wçªçk ¶kìï̂ 
ØÃ®þÅVìï̂. ª̈¼k cºïÓÂzÂ Ø>V|Âï ¼kõ½B 
\öBVç>çB ¶kìï̂. ÖÍ>ß EÝ]«Ý]uzD 
ØïV|ÂþÅVìï̂.

'Ö¼>¼ÃVéÝ>V[ ÃÂ>[ ka ¶ï|D sÂþ«ï g«V>çª¥D 
gzD.
ÃÂ>M[ Öi¦¼>kç>¼BV ¶_ém Ã«DØÃVò¹[ >Ýmk 
¶DÄºïçe¼BV, ÃÂ>ìïçeÂ ïVÂzD ï_BVð zðº 
ïçe¼BV ÖçÅkM[ ]ò¡òkD ÃÂ>ÐÂz 
WçªÆâ|þÅm. sÂþ« ïºï̂ ÃÂ>ìï̂ >ºï̂ \ªç> 
ÖçÅk[ *m Îòxï©Ã|Ýmk>uz c>¡k>V_>V[ 
¶kìï̂ sÂþ«ïºïçe kaÃ|þÅVìï̂. ¶ËkV® ka 
Ã|D¼ÃVm sÂþ«ïºïçeÂ [̈¼ÅV, ïâç¦ [̈¼ÅV, 
c¼éVïD [̈¼ÅV ¶kìïáV_ ïVð x½k  ]_çé. 
¶«¼Ä! QVª\B\VªmD Ã«\VÝ \V¡\Vª 
Ã«DØÃVòçeÝ>V[ ÎËØkVò ÃÂ>ÐD kðºzþÅV[. ÎË 
ØkVòkòç¦B ĉáD AöÍm ØïV̂ÓD xçÅlKD 
¶kìï̂ ÖçÅkçª Í̈> còs_ EÝ>öÂþÅVìï¼eV, 
¶Í> s>Ý]¼é¼B ÖçÅk[ >[çªÂ ïVâ½Â ØïV̂þÅVì 
[̈¼Å ¼>V[®þÅm.
gªV_ ¶«¼Ä, åV[ [̈ \¼ªVÃVkÝç> çkÝmÝ>V[ Öm 
ÄDÃÍ> \Vï© ¼ÃÄ x½¥D; cºï̂ \¼ªVÃVkÝ]uz °uÅÃ½ 
åV[ ©̈Ã½ ¼ÃÄ x½¥D? [̈® í¤ x½Ý>Vì.
·kVt÷ Ö>\Vï© ¼ÃE x½Ý>mD \[ªì >D >kçÅ 
cðìÍ>Vì. ·kVt÷l[ kVìÝç>ï¹_ ĉá 
cõç\çB© AöÍm ØïVõ¦Vì.
c¦¼ª ï«D zsÝm, ·kVt÷. sÂþ«ï g«V>çªÂ z¤ÝmÝ 
>Vºï̂ >Í> sáÂï©Ã½¼B Ömkç« åVÐD ï_çé¥D, 
\«Ýç>¥D, c¼éVïÝç>¥D BV«Vkm ï_éVï, \«\Vï, 
c¼éVï\Vï WçªÝm© ÷̄©Ãç>© ÃVìÝ>m Ö_çé>V[. 
[̈ÅVKD ÖÝ>çª åVâïáVï, åV[ ¶>[ câØÃVòçe 
cð«s_çé. Àºï̂ [̈ ïõçðÝ ]ÅÍmsâÏìï̂. 
·kVt÷, Ö©¼ÃVm ØÄV_Kºï̂. sÂþ«ï g«V>çªçBÂ 
¼ïo ØÄF> [̈ s] [̈ªkVzD  [̈® ¼ïâ¦Vì.
\[ªì Ö©¼ÃVm ¼k½ÂçïBVïÂ ¼ïâïs_çé. [̈M¦D 
ïòçð íìÍm ª̈Âz sáÂzºï̂ [̈® ·kVt÷l¦D 
còÂï\Vï ¼kõ½ªVì. ¶«¼Ä, ï¦¡̂ Îòkç«Ý >s« ¼k® 
BV«VKD ïòçð ïVâ¦ x½BVm. ¶k[ ©̈¼ÃVmD ïòðV 
JìÝ]BVï¼k ÖòÂþÅV[. ¶kM¦D «̧VìÝ>çª 
ØÄF¥ºï̂. ¶k[ cºïÓÂz WßÄB\Vï ¶ò̂AökV[ 
°[ÅVì ·kVt÷.

>tµ ¿̈ÝmÂïáV_ còkVÂï©Ãâ|̂á
«̧D\Võ¦ ]òk̂Ókì Eçé

¼ïVçk \Våïö_ 247 >tµ 
¿̈ÝmÂïáV_ còkVÂï© 
Ãâ|̂á «̧D\Võ¦ ]òk̂Ókì 
Eçé ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. 
ØÃV̂áVßE ÄVçél_ þâ¦Ý>â¦ 
340 °Âïì Ã«©Ãás_ 
¶ç\Ím̂á  z¤ßE záÂïç« 
Ãz]l_ 20 ¶½ cB«Ý]_ >tµ 
¿̈ÝmÂï̂ ØÃV¤Âï©Ãâ¦ 

«̧D\Võ¦ Eçé ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. ·\Vì 2.5 ¦[ ç̈¦ 
ØïVõ¦ ÖÍ> ]òk̂Ókì Eçé ÖòDÃV_ 
ØÄFB©Ãâ|̂ám [̈®D íÅ©Ã|þÅm. ÖÍ> ]òk̂Ókì 

EçéBVªm clØ«¿Ým, Ø\FØB¿Ým, clì Ø\F
¿̈Ým \u®D g¥> ¿̈Ým ĉ¹â¦ 247 ¿̈ÝmÂï̂ 
ØïVõ| ØÄFB©Ãâ|̂á>VD.
Öm\â|\_éV\_ ¼k® Eé ØÄVuï̂ ØïVõ|D ÖßEçé 
k½kç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám [̈® ØÄF]ï̂ Ø>ösÂþÅm. 
\çw, Økl_ ª̈ ]̈KD ÖßEçé ¼Ä>\ç¦BV\_, mò 
½̧ÂïV\_ ĉá kõðD còkVÂï©Ãâ|̂ám [̈®D 
Ø>öþÅm. ]òk̂Ókì Eçél_ ¶k«m Øåu¤l_
"¶ÅD' [̈ÐD kVìÝç> ØÃV¤Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. ¶¼>¼ÃV_ 
ÖßEçé Ö«¡ ¼å«ºï¹_ kõð sáÂzïáV_ 
ØÛVoÂzD kçïl_ ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám.

¼ïVçkl[ ¶ç¦BVáD 
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Learn from yesterday. Live for today. Hope for tomorrow.  – Albert Einsten

kVÞEåV>[

{FÍ]òÍ> ·>Í]« 
¼ÃV«Vâ¦Ýç>, Îò zõ| JéD 
¿̈ßEçB  °uÃ|Ý]Bkì
kVÞEåV>[, ]òØå_¼koÂz 
kÍ> Ä\BD tï¡D EÂïéVªm. 
k. c. E. ys« ·>Í]« T««Vþ, 
Øå_çél_ Ãé «ïEB 
Äºïºï̂ ¼>Vu® sÝ> ¼å«D. 
k.c.E.çB. ØÄBowÂï çkÂï, 
xB[Å gºþ¼éBìï̂ 

k.c.E.Âz 40 gõ|ï̂ ¶¹Ý]òÍ> ¼å«D. ¶¼>V|, 
EçÅÝ >õ¦çª, #ÝmÂz½l_ Ä© ïØéÂ¦«VlòÍ> gi 
mç« ¼>ÄÃÂ>ìïçeß ·¦ cÝ>« sâ½òÍ> ïVéxD, 
¶m¼k.
gºþ¼éBç«Ý Ø>VçéÝm, ÃV«>Ý]uz ·>Í]«D ØÃuÅV_ 
>V[, åVâ½_ ·̧âÄD Å̧ÂzD [̈Å x½¡Âz kÍ> kVÞE, 
«ïEB ÄºïºïÓ¦[ Ø>V¦ìA ØïV̂á g«ḐÝ>Vì. ·>Í]« 
T«ç«ß ·¦ß ØÄV[ª gimç«, ·¦©Ãâ¼¦ ÄVï ¼kõ|D 
[̈® yì\VMÝ>ªì, «ïEB ÄºïÝ]ªì.
k. ¼k. ·. nBö[ ØÃòD xBuEBV_, m©ÃVÂþïÓD 
zõ|ïÓD °«Vá\Vï, Å̧ åVâ½oòÍm \çÅxï\Vï 
k«kçwÂï© Ãâ|, >tµ åVâ½[ Ãé Ö¦ºïÓÂz ¶Ð©Ã© 
Ãâ¦ª. tï¡D >Í]«\Vï¡D, «ïEB\Vï¡D Ãéì, k. ¼k. ·. 

nBö¦¼\ m©ÃVÂþ ·¦© ÃluE ØÃuÅªì. ¶©Ã½© ÃluE 
ØÃuÅkìï¹_, gi mç«çBÂ ØïV_k>uz x[ªèl_ 
W[Åkìï̂, 'Àéïõ¦ «̧D\ßÄVö¥D, kVÞE nBòD'. æâ|Â 
zKÂþ© ¼ÃVâ¦]_, kVÞEÂ¼ï ¶Í> ¼BVïD ¶½Ý>m.
>Âï >òðD ÃVìÝmÂ ØïVõ½òÍ> kVÞE, Øå_çéÂz 
ïØéÂ¦ì \VuÅéVþ, ¶©Ã>sÂz gi WBtÂï©Ãâ¦mD, 
1911?É[ \V>D, ¼ïVç¦ Øklo[ ïV«ð\VïÂ 
ØïVç¦ÂïVª_ ¼ÃVï© ¼ÃVþÅVì [̈Å ØÄF]¥D, ¼>ªVF 
ÖMÝ>ª.
Ø\lçé ]̈ìÃVìÝmÂ ØïVõ½òÍ> gi, >uØÄBéVï 
Û[ª_ ÃÂïD ]òDÃ, >[çª ¼åVÂþ, Îò çïÝm©ÃVÂþ 
z¤ ÃVìÂï©Ã|kç>Â ïõ¦mD, Ã>¤ ¿̈Í>Vì. gªV_, 
¶>uẑ m©ÃVÂþloòÍm Øk¹©Ãâ¦ zõ|, klu¤[ 
ké©AÅD ÃVFÍm, Oç«X«çé »|òsß ØÄ[® sâ¦m. 
gi ÿ¼w ÄVFÍm sâ¦Vì; zDÃ_ í½ sâ¦m. ·â¦ kVÞE. 
íâ¦Ý]ªö¦xD ¼ÃVÜüïV«ìï¹¦xD ½̧Ã¦V\_ {½ß 
ØÄ[®, Îò ïakçÅÂẑ AzÍm ØïVõ¦Vì. s«â½ 
kÍ>kìï̂ ïakçÅçB Øåòºzk>uẑ, \uØÅVò 
zõ| ·¦©Ãâ| sâ¦m.
kVÞE, >D çïloòÍ> m©ÃVÂþçBÝ >D kVFÂẑ 
çkÝmÝ >[çªÝ >V¼ª ·â|Â ØïVõ¦Vì. kVÞE 
¶èÍ]òÍ> ¼ïVâ½_ ÖòÍ> Îò æâ½[ Jé\VïÝ >V[, 
\uÅkìïÓÂz, ¶kì ØÃBì Ø>öB kÍ>m.

 Education is one think no one can take away from you. – Elin Nordegren

sÂþ«ï kaÃV| cõç\BV?·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì ïç>ï̂

·kVt s¼kïVªÍ>ì «VÛü>VM_ ĉá g_kVì åïö_ 
ÖòÍ> Ä\BD. ¶Í> åVâ½[ ¶«ÄªVª \ºï̂Eº còk 
kaÃVâç¦Â ¼ïo ØÄFÃkì. ¶©Ã½© Ãâ¦kö[ 
¶«õ\çªl_ ·kVt÷ >ºï ¼åöâ¦m.
Îò åV̂ \ºï̂Eº ·kVt÷l¦D, ÃVÃV÷ \ï«Vë, ª̈Âz 
sÂþ«ï ka ÃVâ½_ åḐÂçï Ö_çé. [̈ s] Ö>ªV_ 
ÃV]Âï©Ã|\V? [̈® ¼ï̂s BVï¡D ¼ïoBVï¡D ¼ïâ¦Vì.
Öç>Â ¼ïâ¦mD ·kVt÷Âzß E¤m c®Ý>éVï ÖòÍ>m. 
c¦¼ª ¶kì, ¶«¼Ä,Àºï̂ [̈M¦D ÃöïVÄD ØÄFB 
s_çé¼B? [̈® ¼ïâ¦Vì.
Ö_é¼k Ö_çé ·kVt÷. ª̈Âz ÖÍ>Â ï_, \õ, \«D, 
c¼éVïD ÖkuÅV_ ØÄFB©Ãâ¦ ÖçÅkM[ sÂþ«ïº 
ïçe© ÷̄Âï© ½̧Âïs_çé. Ö>ªV_ åV[ ÖÅÍ> Å̧z 
ª̈Â¼ïmD Øï|>_ Wï¿\V? [̈® sªsªVì.
¶>uz ·kVt÷, å_ém, ¶k«kòç¦B åḐÂçïçB© 
ØÃV®Ým ¶k«kì ÖçÅkçª kaÃ|km>V[ EÅÍ>m 

[̈® ØÃVmkVª Îò Ã]çéß ÄV>«Vð\VïÂ í¤ªVì.
·kVt÷l[ ÖÍ>© Ã]çéÂ ¼ïâ| ¶ºþòÍ>kìï̂ Äu® 
°\VuÅD ¶ç¦Ý >Vìï̂. >ºïÓç¦B ¶«Äì ÖçÅka 
ÃVâç¦Â ¼ïo ØÄFkmD, gºþé ïéVßÄV«ºïçe© 
[̧Ãu®kmD ¶kìïÓÂz tï¡D ¼k>çªçBÂ 

ØïV|Ý>ª. ·kVt÷ BVkm \[ªç« å_kaÃ|Ý> 
\Vâ¦V«V [̈® °ºþªVìï̂; ]̈ìÃVìÝ>Vìï̂.
·kVt÷ ¶ç\]BVï ¶Í> ¶çÅçB ¼åVâ¦tâ¦Vì. 
sÄVé\Vª ¶Í> ¶çÅl_ \[ªö[ ØÃöB {sBD Î[® 
\Vâ¦©Ãâ½òÍ>m.
·kVt÷, ¶Í>© Ã¦Ýç> Ö©Ã½Â ØïVõ| kVòºï̂ [̈® 
¶ºþòÍ>kìï¹¦D ¼ïâ¦Vì. \[ªö[ Ã¦D [̈Ã>V_ 
¼Äkïìï̂ tï¡D \öBVç>¥¦[ ØïVõ| kÍm 
·kVt÷l¦D ïVâ½ªVìï̂.
Öm BVòç¦B Ã¦D? [̈® ·kVt÷ ¶ºþòÍ> ]kVM¦D 
¼ïâ¦Vì. [̈ª Ö©Ã½Â ¼ïâþSìï̂? Öm º̈ïám \[ªö[ 
]ò¡òkD [̈ÅVì ]kV[ å|ºþBÃ½¼B' ·kVt÷ 
¶ç\]BVï, ¶©Ã½BV? å_ém. åV[ ØÄV_kç>ß 
ØÄFTìïáV? ÖÍ>© Ã¦Ý][ *m ß̈E_ m©Aºï̂ 
ÃVìÂïéVD  [̈ÅVì.
¶Ëká¡>V[, ]kV[ \â|\_é. ¶ºþòÍ> ¶çªkòD 
·kVt÷ ÖËkV® í¤BmD tï¡D ¶]ìÍm ¼ÃVªVìï̂. 
>ºïám \[ªç« ·kVt÷ ¶k\]Ýmsâ¦Vì [̈¼Å 
¶kìï̂ Îò ïðD ØïV]Ý>Vìï̂. _̈¼éVòD ü>ḐÝm© 
¼ÃVF W[ÅVìï̂. gªV_ \[ªòD ·kVt÷çB cu®Â 
ïkMÝmÂ ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì.

·kVt÷ *õ|D Îò xçÅ ]kVM¦D cºï¹¦D>V[ 
ØÄV_þ¼Å[. ]kV[÷. Ö>[ *m m©Aºï̂ [̈ª Àºï̂ 
ØÄFB \VâÏìïáV? Äö, ÖºþòÂzD BV«Vkm ÖÍ>©  
Ã¦Ý][ *m m©ÃéVD. ÖÍ>© Ã¦D Îò ÄV>V«ðÂ ïVþ>D 
>V¼ª? Ö>[ ¼\_ m©Ã cºïÓÂz °[ >BÂïD? [̈® 
W>Vª\VïÂ ¼ïâ¦Vì.
\[ªö¦D ·kVt÷ WßÄB\Vï \Vâ½ÂØïVõ|sâ¦Vì. 
[̈¼Å]kVÐD \uÅkìïÓD ïéºþªVìï̂. ·kVt÷ 
¼\KD, ¼\KD Ã¦Ý][ *m ctwß ØÄV[ª¼ÃVm ¶kìï̂ 
ÃBÍ>Vìï̂. ¶«Äö¦D ĉá \öBVç>lªV_ ¶kìï̂ 
kVF ¼ÃÄVm W[ÅVìï̂.
..D. m©Aºï̂ [̈® cºï¹¦D >V[ ØÄV_þ¼Å[. [̈ª 
m©Ã \VâÏìïáV? [̈® ·kVt÷ *õ|D ]kVM¦D
c«ÂïÂ í¤ªVì.
zwḐ¥D. ¶]ìÍmD ¼ÃVlòÍ> ]kV[ >Dç\ {«ásuzß 
·>VöÝmÂ ØïVõ|, >Vºï̂ [̈ª ØÄV_þSìï̂? Öm 
º̈ï̂ \ï«VÛVs[ «̧]̧DÃD ¶_ékV Ö>[ *m åVºï̂ 
©̈Ã½...?' [̈®  åV>¿>¿ÂïÂ  ¼ïâ¦Vì.
·kVt÷ A[ªçï¥¦[, \ïV«VÛVs[ «̧]̧DÃ\Vï 
ÖòÂïâ|¼\! ¶>ªV_ [̈ª? Öm ¶Ä_ \ïV«VÛV 
¶_é¼k? \ïV«VÛVs[ c¦éV Ö>u ẑ ÖòÂþÅm? Öm 
Øk®D ïVþ>D >V¼ª! Ö]_ \ïV«VÛVs[ K̈D¼ÃV, 
Äç>¼BV, «Ý>¼\V ÖòÂþÅ>V [̈ª? ¶«Äç«© ¼ÃVé Öm 
¼ÃÄVm, å¦ÂïVm. [̈ÅVKD Ö>[ *m ctw Àºï̂ 
\®ÂþSìï̂! °ØªM_ cºï̂ «VÛVs[ Ww_ ¶]_ 
ÖòÂþÅm. Ö>[ *m ctµÍ>V_, ¶m Àºï̂ \ïV«VÛVçk 
¶k\]Ý>>uzß Ä\\VzD  WçªÂþSìï̂  ¶_ékV?
?Ö©Ã½© ¼ÃE kÍ> ·kVt÷ \[ªç«© ÃVìÝm, ¼\[ç\ 
>ºþB \ïV«VÛV ¶kìï¼e. Àºï¼e ÃVòºï̂. Îò 
s>Ý]_ ÖÍ>© Ã¦D Àºï̂ Ö_çéØBMÐD Ö[ØªVò 
kçïl_ Àºï¼e ÖÍ>© Ã¦\Vï ÖòÂ þSìï̂. 
¶>ªV_>V[ cºï¹¦D ÃÂ] ØïVõ¦ cºï̂ «̧çÛï̂ 
åV[ m©Ãß ØÄV_o¥D ¶ç>ß ØÄFBs_çé. cºï¹[ 
Ww_ Ö]_ ÖòÂþÅm. Ã¦D cºï̂ WçªçkÝ >òþÅm. 
¶ç>© ÃVìÝ>mD, cºï̂ Wçªçk ¶kìï̂ 
ØÃ®þÅVìï̂. ª̈¼k cºïÓÂzÂ Ø>V|Âï ¼kõ½B 
\öBVç>çB ¶kìï̂. ÖÍ>ß EÝ]«Ý]uzD 
ØïV|ÂþÅVìï̂.

'Ö¼>¼ÃVéÝ>V[ ÃÂ>[ ka ¶ï|D sÂþ«ï g«V>çª¥D 
gzD.
ÃÂ>M[ Öi¦¼>kç>¼BV ¶_ém Ã«DØÃVò¹[ >Ýmk 
¶DÄºïçe¼BV, ÃÂ>ìïçeÂ ïVÂzD ï_BVð zðº 
ïçe¼BV ÖçÅkM[ ]ò¡òkD ÃÂ>ÐÂz 
WçªÆâ|þÅm. sÂþ« ïºï̂ ÃÂ>ìï̂ >ºï̂ \ªç> 
ÖçÅk[ *m Îòxï©Ã|Ýmk>uz c>¡k>V_>V[ 
¶kìï̂ sÂþ«ïºïçe kaÃ|þÅVìï̂. ¶ËkV® ka 
Ã|D¼ÃVm sÂþ«ïºïçeÂ [̈¼ÅV, ïâç¦ [̈¼ÅV, 
c¼éVïD [̈¼ÅV ¶kìïáV_ ïVð x½k  ]_çé. 
¶«¼Ä! QVª\B\VªmD Ã«\VÝ \V¡\Vª 
Ã«DØÃVòçeÝ>V[ ÎËØkVò ÃÂ>ÐD kðºzþÅV[. ÎË 
ØkVòkòç¦B ĉáD AöÍm ØïV̂ÓD xçÅlKD 
¶kìï̂ ÖçÅkçª Í̈> còs_ EÝ>öÂþÅVìï¼eV, 
¶Í> s>Ý]¼é¼B ÖçÅk[ >[çªÂ ïVâ½Â ØïV̂þÅVì 
[̈¼Å ¼>V[®þÅm.
gªV_ ¶«¼Ä, åV[ [̈ \¼ªVÃVkÝç> çkÝmÝ>V[ Öm 
ÄDÃÍ> \Vï© ¼ÃÄ x½¥D; cºï̂ \¼ªVÃVkÝ]uz °uÅÃ½ 
åV[ ©̈Ã½ ¼ÃÄ x½¥D? [̈® í¤ x½Ý>Vì.
·kVt÷ Ö>\Vï© ¼ÃE x½Ý>mD \[ªì >D >kçÅ 
cðìÍ>Vì. ·kVt÷l[ kVìÝç>ï¹_ ĉá 
cõç\çB© AöÍm ØïVõ¦Vì.
c¦¼ª ï«D zsÝm, ·kVt÷. sÂþ«ï g«V>çªÂ z¤ÝmÝ 
>Vºï̂ >Í> sáÂï©Ã½¼B Ömkç« åVÐD ï_çé¥D, 
\«Ýç>¥D, c¼éVïÝç>¥D BV«Vkm ï_éVï, \«\Vï, 
c¼éVï\Vï WçªÝm© ÷̄©Ãç>© ÃVìÝ>m Ö_çé>V[. 
[̈ÅVKD ÖÝ>çª åVâïáVï, åV[ ¶>[ câØÃVòçe 
cð«s_çé. Àºï̂ [̈ ïõçðÝ ]ÅÍmsâÏìï̂. 
·kVt÷, Ö©¼ÃVm ØÄV_Kºï̂. sÂþ«ï g«V>çªçBÂ 
¼ïo ØÄF> [̈ s] [̈ªkVzD  [̈® ¼ïâ¦Vì.
\[ªì Ö©¼ÃVm ¼k½ÂçïBVïÂ ¼ïâïs_çé. [̈M¦D 
ïòçð íìÍm ª̈Âz sáÂzºï̂ [̈® ·kVt÷l¦D 
còÂï\Vï ¼kõ½ªVì. ¶«¼Ä, ï¦¡̂ Îòkç«Ý >s« ¼k® 
BV«VKD ïòçð ïVâ¦ x½BVm. ¶k[ ©̈¼ÃVmD ïòðV 
JìÝ]BVï¼k ÖòÂþÅV[. ¶kM¦D «̧VìÝ>çª 
ØÄF¥ºï̂. ¶k[ cºïÓÂz WßÄB\Vï ¶ò̂AökV[ 
°[ÅVì ·kVt÷.

>tµ ¿̈ÝmÂïáV_ còkVÂï©Ãâ|̂á
«̧D\Võ¦ ]òk̂Ókì Eçé

¼ïVçk \Våïö_ 247 >tµ 
¿̈ÝmÂïáV_ còkVÂï© 
Ãâ|̂á «̧D\Võ¦ ]òk̂Ókì 
Eçé ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. 
ØÃV̂áVßE ÄVçél_ þâ¦Ý>â¦ 
340 °Âïì Ã«©Ãás_ 
¶ç\Ím̂á  z¤ßE záÂïç« 
Ãz]l_ 20 ¶½ cB«Ý]_ >tµ 
¿̈ÝmÂï̂ ØÃV¤Âï©Ãâ¦ 

«̧D\Võ¦ Eçé ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. ·\Vì 2.5 ¦[ ç̈¦ 
ØïVõ¦ ÖÍ> ]òk̂Ókì Eçé ÖòDÃV_ 
ØÄFB©Ãâ|̂ám [̈®D íÅ©Ã|þÅm. ÖÍ> ]òk̂Ókì 

EçéBVªm clØ«¿Ým, Ø\FØB¿Ým, clì Ø\F
¿̈Ým \u®D g¥> ¿̈Ým ĉ¹â¦ 247 ¿̈ÝmÂï̂ 
ØïVõ| ØÄFB©Ãâ|̂á>VD.
Öm\â|\_éV\_ ¼k® Eé ØÄVuï̂ ØïVõ|D ÖßEçé 
k½kç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám [̈® ØÄF]ï̂ Ø>ösÂþÅm. 
\çw, Økl_ ª̈ ]̈KD ÖßEçé ¼Ä>\ç¦BV\_, mò 
½̧ÂïV\_ ĉá kõðD còkVÂï©Ãâ|̂ám [̈®D 
Ø>öþÅm. ]òk̂Ókì Eçél_ ¶k«m Øåu¤l_
"¶ÅD' [̈ÐD kVìÝç> ØÃV¤Âï©Ãâ|̂ám. ¶¼>¼ÃV_ 
ÖßEçé Ö«¡ ¼å«ºï¹_ kõð sáÂzïáV_ 
ØÛVoÂzD kçïl_ ¶ç\Âï©Ãâ|̂ám.

¼ïVçkl[ ¶ç¦BVáD 
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From the Archives

Shri. Nedunuri  Krishna Murthy, receiving the 
'Sangeet Samrat' award in the year 2001 from 
Shri .  G.K.  Sundaram Patron,  BVB 
Coimbatore Kendra. Shri B.K. Krishnaraj 
Vanavarayar, Chairman, BVB Coimbatore 
Kendra, Dr. J. Tuljaram Rao, Vice Chairman, 
BVB Coimbatore Kendra and Hon. Secretary 
Dr. G. Lakshmipathy are also seen in the 
picture.

Äì Ãw\V¼åö ·Í>«D Ek·kVt nBì  
©̧«kö 1864  5 åkDÃì 1946) «̧Ãé\Vª 
ÖÍ]B kwÂï¤QòD, WìkVþ¥D,  
¶«EB_kV]¥D  gkVì.  ØÄ[çª 
\VïVðÝ >çéç\ kwÂzç«Q«Vï© 
ÃèBVu¤Bkì.

Ek·kVt nBì >ÞÄVÆì \Vkâ¦D, 
Ãw\Vì¼åö þ«V\Ý]_ ·Í>«D nBì, 

·©Aéâ·t gþ¼BVòÂz 1864 ©̧«kö 7 Ö_ Å̧Í>kì.
ü̈. .̧ Ã̂¹l_ g«DÃÂ ï_sçBÂ ïu®, [̧ªì 
ÃVªDAÄVk½ cBìWçé© Ã̂¹l_ 1877 Ö_ 
Ø\âöÂz¼éÄ[ ¼>ìs_ x>_ kz©̧_ ¼>ìßE ØÃuÅVì. 
zDÃ¼ïVðD ¶«Eªì ïçéÂ ï_ÙölKD, [̧ªì 
ØÄ[çª \VWéÂ ï_ÙölKD Ãl[® 1882 Ö_ 
Ä\·þò>D, k«éV® gþBª Ãl[® x>_kz©̧_ 
Öáºïçé© Ãâ¦D ØÃuÅVì. ØÄ[çª ¦VÂ¦ì ¶D¼ÃÝïì 
¶«· Äâ¦Â ï_Ùöl_ Äâ¦D Ãl[® 1885 Ö_ 
kwÂzç«Q«Vï© ÃèBVuÅ g«ḐÝ>Vì.

Ek·kVt nBì kwÂzç«Q«Vï ÃèBVu¤ªVì. 1904 ¼\ 12 
Ö_ Ökì gÓåö[ WçÅ¼ku®© ¼Ã«çkl_ ¼\é]ï 
c®©̧ª«Vï ¼>ìÍØ>|Âï©Ãâ¦Vì.  ØÄ[çª 
Äâ¦\[ÅÝ]_ 1904 x>_ 1907 ¶Â¼¦VÃì 25 kç« 
Äâ¦\[Å c®©̧ª«VªVì. ØÄ[çª \VïVð >çéç\ 
¶«· kwÂzç«Q«Vï¡D ÃèBVu¤¥̂áVì. 

Ek·kVt nBì ØÄ[çª© Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ][ ¼\éçk 
c®©̧ª«Vï 1898 Ö_ WBtÂï©Ãâ| 1916 x>_ 1918 kç« 
¶>[ mçð¼kÍ>«Vï¡D, 1918 x>_ 1919 kç« ÃªV«· 
ÖÍm  Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ][  mçð¼kÍ>«Vï¡D  
ÃèBVu¤ªVì

1912 Ö_ ¶«EBo_ ÖÅºþªVì. 1912 x>_ 1917 kç« 
ØÄ[çª \VïVð gÓåö[ WçÅ¼ku® ÄçÃl_ 
c®©̧ª«Vï ÖòÍ>Vì. x>éVD céï© ¼ÃVìÂ ïVéÝ]_, 

ö̧Ý>VMBV¡Âz g>«kVï ÖÍ]BÝ Ø>Võ¦ì 
ÖBÂïÝmÂz g>«k¹Ý>Vì.

1922 gD gõ½_ åç¦ØÃuÅ céï åV|ï̂ ÄºïÝ][ 
J[ÅVkm íâ¦ÝØ>V¦ö_ Ek·kVt Ãºz ØÃuÅVì. 

.̧ ü̈. Ek·kVt nBì

M.S. Swaminathan, who 
played an instrumental role in 
usher ing  in  the  Green  
Revolution, was conferred the 
highest civilian award in the 
c o u n t r y  B h a r a t  R a t n a  
posthumously. The eminent 

agronomist and agricultural scientist was 
awarded for his unparalleled contributions to 
Indian agriculture  and  farmers'  welfare.
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